L19Q 1-

No F.'18(56)'ADC/EDN/E stt'ttzou
TRIPURA TRIBAL AREAS AUTONOMOUS DISTRICT COUNCIL
OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL OFFICER (EDUCATION)

Estt'lSection.
Dated, Khumulwng

lne|s l.!!12021.

WA!6]IN _ NTERVIEW

-'TMDokhumLlwng on29b Oct2021
Awalk n intetuiewwillbe held at Khumpuilcade.my
jn
posls '
from 1 1a. m onwards for e ngagement of lulor khumpul Academy TTAADC lof lhe following
tulath'o1
l). PGT Chemistry - O1 (li) PGT-physics -01 (iii) PGf'Political Science '01'(iv) PGT

PGT-E"9!olli9"-91
iv) PGT Hlstory'o1 (vi) PGT Hindi- O1,vii) PGT Geographv-01'viii)
PET(MPED )-01
indi-01'Xll)
i).PGT-Biolog/ OVGeolog/-01,X)PGT'English-O1,Xl)GT-H

The eliqibiliw criteria forthe Tutor are Eiven below:
1. The Candidates /appLicants sho!ld bean Indian citizen permanent resident ofTripura'

The candidates/Applicants should have the requisite qualification as sought by the
authority meant BA,/B sc/B.com/MA,/tv1 Sc /N4P Ed from the recognized board

2.

3.
4.

/unLVeTs ry .

person fluent in
Preference will be given to those having D EIIB.ED certificates and
English or English medium back ground academically
Five years teaching experience in any gowgo\'tAided/Private schooLs

Natufe of dutv

have to lake minimum four periods in a day But these dasses may be increased if lhe
perfom co-c1lniculaa
attefdance of teacheF in lhe school is poor in a panicular day. The leacheG will have to

ff," ruror *lf

activities also as and when asked lo them

Tefms and Conditions:

1.

2

The engagemenl of teacher will be done for six rnonth Bul the authoity may extend or reduce lhe
duratlon in exigencY

Their engagement may be
Candidates crnnol demand €gular engagement or regular employmeni
cancelled at any time withoul assignlng any reason

wiih all
lnterested candidates are requested to appear before the interuiew board
in ptan
necess;ry testimoniats in original and photocopy of the same along with an apptication
pup"i .engug"r"nt *itt be mide on merit basis taking into account of malks scored .selected
will be given to candidate for
illl bu eng"ged wlth a lump sum honourium No TA'IDA
go,v.in
"undiout"-,
appearing in the interview . For details can visit at www ftaadc

TTAADC,Khumulwng
Copy to

1.

The CEoTTAADC forfavour of kind ifomation
The Addl CEO ln charue of lT Cellfor lnformalion and necessary aclion
3. TheDy.CEo- forfavoLrrof kndinfomalron
The Eo(Admn)TTAADC lorfavour of klnd inlormalon
coov also forwarded to I
ihe pS lo lne rlor o'e CEV ,TTAADC fo'r.no i4lon "lo- o re Hon bre CEl"l
2. ThePSloiheHon'beEL1(Edn&PWD)TTAADCforfavourol nlomatlon 10 the Honbe Et'l (Edn &PWo)

2
4

I

TTAADC

J^ d"".^fi,k*,,
Principal off ice(Education)

TTMDC,Khumulwng

To
The Principal office(Education)

TTMDC Khumulwng

Subject :Applrcation for the post ofTutor in ...............

.

.

Ref : No.F. 1a(56)-ADC/EDN/E'L-7/2O/ 4524 25 dated,3O/O9/2O2L
Sir

With reference to the subject cited above ,l have
application for the post of Tutor in.............-....

the

honour to

submite herewith the

The details regarding my candidature are gtven below:

1.
2.

Name of candidate : (BLOCK LETTER )

Fathe/Mother Name

:

3. .Educational Qualification

4.
5.

Professionalcertificate
Permanent Address

:

:

:

vill:

PO:

Dist:

6.

Present

address

:

vill

:

PO:

Dist:

1. Others experience Certificate :
8.

Contact Number : lvv No:

Yours faithfully

